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New Technique of Filtration Rate Measurement tn Ftow Througlh
System With Constant Concentration Of Algae
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Faculty of fishe es ancl Maine Sclence, Diponegorc Llnive6i0/, Semarang, tndonesia
Sebuah tekhntk baru pengukuran tingkat frltftsi bivatvia tetah dhancans <tan dEunakan untuk meDsukul
frltrasi da Pecten maxlmus L. Prinsip penghttungan teknik pengukuGn frttasi ini a.talah -engitung
penurunan konsentasi frtoplankton dalam media pengukuran. Alat ini setanjutnya diuii untuk netlghitung
konsumst frtoplankton ddlam hubungannya .lengan be?t ketins P maximus L. Hasit pengukuran ctinyatakan
dalam pe6amaan alometik (Y=a.*.l. Konsumd ntoplankton untuk poputasl Brest, Saint arctux. Sco anctia
.lan hlan.lLl bedurut-turut adalah sebagal betikut : 85. | 7 Xa2, 97, B Xd 6, A5,9a X o@ .|an 25.70 X o ta
Kata karrcl ' l4u frltrasi, scalop, bent kertng
Abstriat
A now through system br measuing frltatlon kte of bivalve ts describect. Ihe prin.iple of measurement
was to calculate the decrcase ofalgal concentation tn the water medium where the expeimental animal
was placecl. lhe mesuring: system w3 tested to calculate the phytoplankton consumption fetated to .t.y
bo.ly weight ofscalop Pecten maxlmus L. coming ftom . fferent populations. This .otrelation ts e4)resse.l
by alometric eguation (f-a,rP). Alometlc equetion of 8rcst, Sai Aieux, Sco and, Itetand Dooutations
arc : a5.17,P t', 97.l8.Pt6. 85.98Xt4 ancl 75.7O.}d13 successivety.
Kct votdst fltation nb, Scalop, dry body weisht
lnlrodu(lion
The fitration rate ofan animal ls a Darameter of
great ecological lmportance. Having cletermined the
filtration rate an.l knowing the concentration of
suspended partlcles in the water, it is posslbie to
calculate the amount of food retalned by the gills
and tngested by the animal, as long as no true
pseudofaeces are produced,
The filtration rate has been determinecl by so
callecl "Direct method" which attemps to separate
ancl to measure the exhaiant flow. as well as "in
<iirect method which ls measudng the removal of
suspendecl particle Fom non-volume of water per
unit time. The s)6tem that setup In thls experlment
ls in direct methocl". The theoretical basis of the
equation for the calculation of filtration rate uslng an
indirect method has been cliscussecl by several
authors amongst others: Bayne et al. (19761 and
W'nter (1974).  The crucial  Droblem of the main
ciisacivantages ofindirect methocl is the continuosly
changing food concentratlon in the experimental
In thls present study, i t  is important to
overcome that problem by sett ing up the
measurement system which ls able to matntain the
concentration of foocl in the experimental mecrium
as wellas to keepa homogenous suspension within
the exDerimental chambe.
llloterirk ond llethodt
The apparatus (measuring system) ls cievetoped
based on the works of Winter { 1973) and presented
diagrammatically In the Figure L The experimental
anlmal ls placed in the transparent cuve plexlglass
(l) wlth 30 cm heisht?ncl 20 cm d'ameter tt is fillert
lvlth seawater ffltere{ byO.Z mlcrom€te. pore slze.
to eliminate all partlcles otherthan algae distributed
during iheexperiment. The watervolume ls 6liters.
The experlmental animal is pla€ecl on a perfrorated
support (2). Thestirrer magnetic (3) ls placecl under
ihe support that makes the experimental to be
The distribution or algae is conducted by a
peristaltic pump (4) an.i the water meclium nas
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a€ratecl by a cliftuser (5) A cvllnd€r cuve m:de or
Pvt (6) assure.l the transparent cuve belng clark lt
is intended to avoid the multiplication of algae
durinq the exDeriment clue to the lighi that might_Deneirate 
into the experlmental  cuve The
concentration of algae In the experimental cuve ls
controltecl by the optic ciensity
A slass tube (7) l< f i l le. l  wi th an algal
susDenJon, where the concentration Is determlned
before. ls homogenlzed by a cliffuser' A tube made
of PVC covers this tube glass. to avoici  the
penetratlon of the light.
The ragulation of algal concentration in the
exDerimental tube ls maintained by an electric
sy;iem : an intensity of light (a) which is regulateci
b/ a voltage regLrlator {9) will cross the exP€rimental
tube ancl wlll be received bv photoelectric cell ( | O)
Cot.vrd.ton o, lhc Eittr.Iion Ratc
The flltration rate ls Glculatecl based on th€
number of algae (Nl) aclded to the experimental
medlum as the comPensat lon of  the a lgae
consummed by th€ experimental animal :
Malalah ttnu Kelautan QAOA 
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Nl= Avs x Cx
-  AVs = wolume of  water  adclec l  to  the
experimental tube {ml)
- Cx = concentration ofalgae In the glass tube
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ancl lt ls a tunctlon ofthe algal concentratlon ofthe
experimental medium (4O milliois cells .L'). This
concentration is setup at every beginning of the
experiment and when the concentrat ion is
decreased to a certain point. the peristaltic pump
will start in operation to fill the experlmental tube
wlth the fresh algae untll the initial concentratlon ls
achievecl. this measurement system could maintain
the algal concentration around 4 qo
The consumption of phytoplankton of th€
experimental animal then calculated based on the
secrease of the volume of waiet in the glass tube.
The debit of the water pumpe.i by ihe peristaltic
pump is fixecl at 4 ml .min '. lt is to avoid the










ng.l . Apparatus br the M€aturement of Phloplankton Consumption'
plrl
p.D
Meaflwhile, since the sensltivity of the system having
a light variation (4%) so a corection factor (R) shoul.l
be appl ied in count ing the real number of
phytoplankton consummecl (Nz) by the
exDerimental animal :
N 2 = N l - R
The correction factor is calculated from the real
concentration ot algae in the experimental tube at
the encl of the experlment.
R = (cet! x vet,) - (C.to x vcu
=:-{=--3:
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- Cet^ and Cet, : concenkation of algae in the
exp;rimental;edlum at q and tl (cell mfr)
- veto and Vet, = volume of the experlmental
medium at to and tl iml)
Finally the consumption rate of the experimental
anlmat expressed in number of cell per hour is
obtalnec! by divicllng the number of cell consumed
(NZ) by the duration ofthe experimental (At) which
ISSN 0853 7Z9 t
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The filtration raie is calculat€d bv m€asurement
of the consumption of phvtoPlankton of scliop
coming from Brest, Saint Brieux. Scotlan'l ancl
l re lancl .  The consumpt ion of  phytoplanl ( ton is
expressed in re lat ion to the dry bocly  weight .
Calculation ofclry bocty weight is by drying the meat
of  the exper imenta l  animal  desect ing af ter  the
o(periment is clone, in an oven at 8Oo Ccluring 48
hours or untilthe constantweight is achieved.
During the measurement the intesity of llght from
the light source shoulcl be assurecl can penetrate
across the exp€rimental me.lium ancl can be read by
photoelectric cell. Besicles thai the temperature should
be kept in a constani value (lZo C)
Rerult And Disru:rion
The re$lt of measurement that statecl in the
allometric equation ancl expressing the relationship
with dry bocly weight is Presented in the table I,




Drring the last decades many data c(ernrng
Fltration rates of filier feecling bivalves have been
recordecf (see Winter, 1969 2973, 197,.0; Bayne
et al. lg76i Hlbbett, 1977: Rjva and Masse' l9a3)'
All oF these authors statecl that consumption of
DhvtoDlankton increases with Increaslng body size
lary+issues weigt'r in g ) see Figure 2.3 4 and 5'
Those figures indicate that the consumption of
DhvtoDlAnkton of all poPUlations havlng posltive
;el;tbnship wlth ciry body weight (tested bv t€st of
coemcient correlation (Snedecor anct cohrant' I 957)'
The value of (b) f rom this experlment is
between O.12-0.18, Inclicate that the influence of
weieht to the consumption of phvtoplankton having
ooiiive {b) value. lt means that the consumptlon or
ohvtoolankton i5 increased proPortionally wlth the
weighi of the experlmental animals This resull Is in
agreementwlth the finclings ofthe following authl6:
Rao (19s3),lheede (1963), winter (1969) and Vahl
{1973 a, b). Neverthetess, eventhough the values of
(b) are positives but they are relativelly small This
findinss are Poslble.lue to the experimental animals
are the aclult one. Accor.ling to Segal et al ( | 953)'
Wnter { 1973) ancl lhomPson an.l Bayne (1974) the
valueof{b} increase rapldly within theyoung animal.
From this result. incilcate that the apparatus
setup for meassurlng of (omsumPlion oF
phytoplankton perform very gooci funct ion.
Anyhow some precaution should be taken especiallv
concerning the mobility ofalge. ln this exPeriment
using Dunaliella p molecaa. Another precautions
shoul. l  be taken into consiclerat lon are the
clarkenees and the-€leaness of the exPerhental
An".$.:"&X"",t 
l
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Relstionsbip Betw€€tr Crnsumption of Phytoplankton
;d Dry Body weight of sc llop Pecten maximus L '



























Fis.3. R€lstionship Between Consumption of Phyoplanktor' '"'-' -*a 
ot" ildv weight of Scallop P€c'er mqit'lttts L"
Naural Population ofBsy of S&int Brieux'
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dry weight (g)
Fig. 4. Relationship Betwecn C-onsumption f Phytoplankton' and Dry Body Weight ofScallop Peclea maximu.s L..
Populatiol imported liom Scotland growing in the Bay ofBrest,
dry weight (g)
Fir. 5. Relationship Betwe€n Consumption of Phytoplankton
8nd Drv Body Weight of Scallop Pecrez maximus L"
Population imported fiom keland growing in the Bay ofBrest'
ftad16p€.teol ldcn maxlmus r (DFko S'tprapto)
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Conrluclon
The apparatus for measuting the consumptpn
of ph)rtoplankton setuP In this exP€rlment giving the
cood rcsult. The value of Ol is relativelly low due
io size of animal measureci is relatlvelly blgger size'
The consumPtion of Ph).toplankton Increases with
body size.
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